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IOWA ACADE~lY UF ~CIF.NCES.

usually a broad dark lateral bancl.
ttmong our hest.
Family 9-PERCIDlE.
32.

Per(ajlar•escens, ~Iitchi]J.

As foocl fishes hoth are

The Perc11e,.

Yeilow Perch, H.inged Perch.

This speeies is qnite c·ommon in 1his State espeeia1ly m
some of our northern lakes. It scldom reaehes a length of
fifteeu inches. It is a good game füh. lts small BÍze prevents
its heing an importnnt food fish.
33.

Stizostedíon i·itrewn.

\\'all Eyed l'ike, Jack Salmon.

This species is one of our most important food fishes. I t is
taken in large numbers e,,ery year in Spirit Lake anel in our
larger streams. It is an excellent game ti.sh. rPa~·hing a
weight of twenty to forty pounds.
34.

StiZ(ls/edion rnnadense, Smith.

Sanger, Sal1(l Pike, (;ray Pike.

Similar to thc above but smaller, and perhaps less ahundant.
Family 10-SERANIDlE.
35.

Roccus cliy,-ops, Rafinesque.

The Sea Basses.

\\'lfite Bass.· Striped Bass.

This species is not very abundant in the State. It seldom
reaches a. length of fifteen inches. It possesses some of the
qualities of a game fish and as a food fish is not very inferior
to the hlack hass.
Family II-SCIENIDlE.
36.

Ap!oiclonotus grunni,:us, Rafinesque.

The Drums.
Fresh \Yater Drum, Croaker.

This species attains a length of two feet or more bu.t is a, ,
food fish of inferior qmdity.

NOTES ON THE NATIVE FOREST TREES OF EASTERN ARKANSAS.
BY PROF. R. ELLSWORTH CALL.
(Abstract.)

During the summers of 1888 anel 1889 opport-unity wus
presented the writer, in C'onnection wit.h geologic ·work on
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the Gcologieal Survcy, to :-;tud,v somewhat c,1refully the tree
.tlora of the region east of thc Irou ~knmtain Railroad anel
north <>f the Arkansas Hi\~er. These original notes, thus
made, have heen l'hecked by Yarious fragmentary puhlieations,
d1ief of which are those h_v Prof. Leo Lesquercaux. * Prof.
F. L. Harvey, t Dr. Charles S. Sargeut:j: and Dr. George
.En,zlemaun. **
So far as knmvu to the writer these rderences contain the
(lnly reliable information on the forest regio11s of eastern Arkansas accessible to the student. The value of the first, great
a,::,; it unquestionably is, is somewhat lessened hy the too general statements pertaining to habitat anel, further, by the
questionablc identifieation of eertain forms.
Thcse causes of error could not well havc heen asoided,
however, since the ohservations included in the report were
urnde under great limitations of time, having been commenced in the month of October and ended in December. It
is understood that neither flower nor fruit was accessible in
many instances and tlms it happened that on the most trivial
general characters alone, plants includmg trees, were credited
to thc flora of Arkansa:-. that have not siuee heen seen hy any
obscrver. W'ith respeet to the other referenees, little ueed he
15aid, more than that they are generally quite accurate and
:tfford valuahle :rn<l reliahlc infornrntion for the Statc generally. Little, howcver, ean b~ gle:med from them except in
a most general way, respeeting the trees of the arca limited
ahove. lt is hoped to contrihute, herein, a little specific i11formation hased upon earefnl und extended ohservation, partieularly of cvery county from Helena north to the liissouri
line and west of thc St. Francis River.
* "Recent Bot:rny and General D:stribution of the Plants of Arkansas," in Second Report of
the Arkansa~ Geological Survey for the years 1859 and 18óo, lPhiladelphia 186o), pp. 346-399.
-t" The Forest Trees of Arkansas," (Cincinnati,, 1883, being a rcprint rrom the American Journal of Forestry, for June and July, 1833.
Tenth Census ofthe United States, Vol. IX, ••The Forest Trees ofthe United States," (\Vashin11;ton 1884.)
·
** Transactions of the Academy of Natural Science of St. Louis, Vol. Ili, No. 3, p. 371. et uq.
{:876), and Vo!. III, No. 4, pp. ·;85 and 51lq et seq, "About the Oaks ofthe United States."
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Fully four-fifths of thc Sta te of Arkansas is still eovered
with primitive forest. During the last dceadc only has mueh
heen done by thc hand of man toward the removal of thi~
vast forest, lrnt so suitcd appear to bc the soils. nnd dirnati("
conditions to the grcat developme:nt of an arboroa] flora that
even in those regions om·e practieally eleared of tl1e forest
there is now a rnnk growth of the eommon forms of hardwood
trees; the cleared pine areas, too, give promise of future valuable forests. So tlrnt Arkansas is still, practícally, a forest
covered State.
As a whole the State· ma.r be dfridecl roughly into two
prime areas, the grenter of which may he clenominated the
lowlands. Something more than one-half of the total area
of the State will be included in tbis division. The remaining
scction comprises the Arkansas portion of the Ozark upl ift 1
which consists of numerous somewhat parallel ranges of high
rocky hills or low mountains trending south of westward,
and which have a constaut]y lessening altitude as they are
traversed at right angles or toward the south. To the eastward the highlancl area is limited by the palaeozoic scarp,
which may hc, for our purposcs, indi<'atcd hy the course of
thc St. Louis, Iron _:\fountnin & Southcrn Railroad. Thc
total arca ahove :-1ca levei is only ahout eight hundred square
mile:-:. or little more thnn one and one-half per eent, while hy
far the greater t>0rtion of the State will fall he]ow four hundred feet elevation. This higher port1011 has a lnrgc number
of interesting trees and shrubs, some of whi<'h are peculiar to
it, hut lying ·without the arca personally examined, is ·without the proper seopc of this paper. .A.ttention may, however.
he called to the fact that very ma11y of the lowland trces 1wnetrate for within this hilly eountr_v but keop in the main.
along the valleys of the larger strearns-thc Arkansas, tlw
Little Red, the \\'hite and tlw Black Rivers. This is espccially true of the c-yprcss, :-:weet gum, ·willow-oak, on·reupon k and post-oa k.
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For the purposes of this skctch eastern Arkansas may bc
•eonsidered a great alluvial plain undcrlain more <n· less deeply
"·ith deposits of quarteruary age -ovcrlying-though the quartenrnry is sometimes wanting-the heavy heds of clays and
.sands of tertiary ag-e -which constitute the <'hief geologic feature of the area. The soils are gencraUy stiff and cfoyey,
sumetimes eontaining considerahle sand and are always cold
:and wet. That is, tbe subsoil is a hardpan, often of g-reat
thickness, and utterly incapable of complete drainage by
either natural channels or artificial rnethods. The tree fl_ora,
therefore responds in chnracter to these ph,ysiog-raphic and
geologic conditions. A fe,v large and sluggish streams traverse the area among ,vhich are the Arkansas~ vVhite, Cache,
.Anguille nnd St. Franc1s Rivers. ln the hottom swamps of
all these streams oecur great patches, often miks in extent,
<>f cypress-Taxodüan dü;;tt'churti Mich., while around the horders
Df the cypress swamps are found dense growths of hardwoods,
among them thc willow 01· water-oak, w hite-oak, post-oak,
hlack and sweet gnm, wiuged elm, and several forms of Oarya,
notahly the shell-hark hiekory and peran.
1

\Yithin this area the chief topog-rnphie featurc of import:mee is Crowley's Ri<lgP, a rang(' of low hills whieh entcrs
the State from Mis~ouri in the northeast part of Clay County
:mel extends southwarcl, with Yarying width, to Helena, in
Phillips County, a distanee of some one hunclred and fortyfive miles. Thc geology of the riclgc is, hriefly, about as follows: Deposits of quateruary age cap it, the lress heing the
chief petrographic feature of thc southeru half. This lacustrine or fluviatilc terrane lies directly upon a gravei hed, of
varying thickness, which is helievcd to be eorrclatecl properly
with the Orange Saud gravels. Following this memher are
vari-colored eross-hcdded, and sometimes indura.ted, sand:--toncs and elays of tertiary age. the lowest strata yet observcd being Eo1•ene in age :md belong-ing to the Claiborniau.
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These tertiary strata out-erop in the ravin:Js throughout theridge wherever erosion has removed the quaternary deposits,.
and also, in a mcasure, may he sef'll thrnn!.thout the ridge at
its foot, partieularly along the castern portion of the southern half and the western portion of the nortlwrn half. Aside
from the lcess deposits the soils of thc 1·idgc are noted for the
amount& of silicious rnatter, induding sm1ds which they contain, and for thc paucity of lime iu the form of the carbonate.
Except in the ense of the pine--Pinu.~ ,m:itis-the tree flora
does not respond, in any certain measure to this ehemic coudition of the soil. The 1·idge is hot:mieally iuteresting as fos- ·'
tering the growth of a few tree-forms found nowhere else in ·;
the State of Arkansas, though ahundant in other States in ,
i;;imilar and likewise in diverse soils.

j

Of the Conf(erce only the short leaved pine-Pinus 111,-/Hs- :1
and the cypress occur. North of the Arkansas Prof. F. L. Har-)
vey reports the occasional occurrenee of the "old-field. pine'~
-Plnus treda-but it is eonfined mainlv to the suitable areas ·i
south of that stream and is ne,,er conspicuous north. Only :
the common short leaved form may be seen at auy point north ]
1
of Helena. ln connection with this form it mav he ohserved ·::lj
that the distrihution of trees in eastern Arkansas is deter- J
mined more by the general uniformity of soils and topographic features presented than hy any marked differenees in
climatic influences. This species is found mainly, on sandy
or gravelly ridges and is confined almost solely to thE:> high- '
est portions of Crowley's ridge, though small areas, ns narrow
strips, are found along the \Vhite River, but mainly south of
i
the latitude of St. Francis County. North of that latitude Í
the pines do not, as a rule, descend to the bottom lands at all. ·•tl
On these highest ridges there is a thin covering of quater- 1
1
~
narv
J soils, mixed with varviug- quantities of tertiarv sauds
and clays. It is, as n whole, a highly silicious s011, of no ~
1
possible agricultural value when thc forests shall have heen 1

1

~

-.1

,......

~

.,

j
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oncc rPmoYccl. Crowning as it does thc tops of thesc high<>st
riclge:-- tlw pinc zone, in thi.::- portion of Adrnnsas, i:-- eomprised
within a singlc narrow strip of country, usually not nrnni
than OJH•-half to thrce-fourths of a mile wide, though in
Grecnc anel Poinsett Counties thc grcater wiclth of Crowlcy's
Ridge pcrmits of a series of somcwhat parallcl ridges the
top:-:- of whieh are often erowned \Yith pines. At su<'h pla('es
the zone may widen to two or even three milcs.
~o great han~ hcen the inroacls

the pines of this llalTow
helt that comparatin~ly litt]e of rnurketahle valuc now rcmains anel that little i::; difficult of aeccss, hcing, for the
most part, far removcd from railroads. The topography of
the ridge likewi::;c renders its remo,-:tl a matter of extreme clifliculty, anel the slow moving ox temn can alonc hc
used to adYantage among its steep :-:-lopes. But since pine
replaees pine in this rcgion a j udieious eutting of the interrnixed naks anel hickories of. the pine helt will, in futurn
ycars, again render this portion of Arkansas -attractiYe to the
commercial lumberer.
011

Perhaps sufficient has alrcady been said respecting thc eyprcss. Little more may be added than to say that scarcely
have the quantitic::; of that timber which have been taken
from the swamps of this region sensibly diminished its arca.
It is founcl from the )lissouri line soutlnvard in abancloned
clrnnnels of the St. Francis and other lesser streams and in
thc grcat swamps w hieh are scattercd thrc,ughout thcsc wet
lowlancb gc•ucrally. It penetrntes some distanee within tlw
paheozoie arca of the northwc~t portion of the Stnte, along
thc greater water eom·ses, hut apparentl,v reaches its maximum dcvclopmcnt in the \Yhitc, St. Francis and ..Arkansas
River hottoms.
Thc cyprcss is diffi('ult of aceess in thc larger swamps and
thc supplics for sliingle anel othcr uses have been ohtaim~d
chiefly along: their margins. The tree is one of compara-
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tively rnpid growth and attention to the laws of fore:-;try wíi't
tender foreveT va 1uahlt> a gre:1 t pol'tion of eastern .Arkan:-;a~~
useful for no other puqrnse. The specie::; i:-;. a lig-ht }oving·
tree, that is to say, the crown must ltanr the full ÍO·reci of tlw·
light :rnd heat of tb.e &Ull. ~{} matter then how somber thcshadow& that enshrine its trunk 1t wil l thrfre. Hy one standing 011 the higher portions of the face of Crowley's R.idgewhence a streteh o:f country full sixty mileg in width 1:nay be
connnandcd, the c_ypres,s patd1es and zones- may be ea::;.ily distiuguis-hed ae- dark green i::.;lets or even helts whieh towcr far
above the surrounding forest~. The siz.e attained is ofteD
\·ery great oceas:iona} specimen& haYing been noted hy the
writer over ~etcn feet in diameter. As:ide from the manufacture of shing-les thc chief use to- whieh the lumber is put
ts in fen('e huikling, for posts-, its power of re:--.i&tancc to theaction of water being very great.
The ti-ee of present chíef value Ín e:tstern ~\.rkamms is the

l

whíte oak-Quercu.~ alba. It attains a very grcat size on.'.··]
Crmvley's Ridge and is, beyond question, the largest tree

1

It extends, also, into thc hottom lands of
the Auguillc aud Cache RiYers, ou thc west. On the cast of :
there growing.

the ridge, in the bottom land of the lower St. Francis com- .
paratively little white o:tk oceurs, it heing there replaced by ,J
the ~•over cup'' und "<·ow oak~'-Quercus lyrata and Quercwr
1
micheauxii-together with other less useful forms. :Many
specimern, occur one hundred and thirty to one hundred :md
forty feet in height and tiYe to six feet in diameter. It onee
constituted the glory of the eastern forest lmt the riehe:;t j
areas have been thriee ('Ut over anel the most of this valuahle
timber is gone. Thc use to whieh thrs tirnher is put i~
chiefly in the manufaeture of stave::.; for whiskey and alcohol
barreis, and for export, much of thc product heing made into
harrels, whieh are then "knocked down" and shipped to ·
Europe.
Their use abroad is und('rstood to lw for wine

.j1
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:arnd spfr..it harrels, the dose anel tine texture of the wood ren•
dering ü au especial favorite for thii-i purpose. Lar~~ quantities of eulled wood of th.e ,vhitc, oak goes into pork .:rnd oil
•l.arrels, though thc timher of the eow oak i.s rapidly eorning
"iuto farnr for this pnrpüse. The ci>.rnplete felling of this
valuahle species is now a question of a ,,ery short time :rnd
the eloseness with the timher,er cuts leaves, when couplecl
·with the extremely slow growth (>f the ti-ee, little liope that
:1 se<'ond growth ,vi.ll hecome a:vailahle.
lt 1s felh•d with a
want-on hand, a e,omparatiYely smaJl portiou of the tree i~
utilized-the hark not all-the balance allú\nxl to <leeay.
StaYe mills aud faetories, for hotli rougli and finished pro~
,durts, are found at intervals of a fe,,, miles ouly, along th<>
-r:nlroads and away frnm them, of which the total annual output of stan:-s nrnst run into the millions in uurnhcr"'.
A very ~arge and heautiful tree of eastern ~lrkansas i~.
thc sweet gum., or Liqulrlamher 8tJJrac{flua, which almuuds
throughout the low country. Oecasional specimens were
uoted in ihe St. Francis hottom:,;., the dinrneter of ,vhich ex(·eeded six feet, ,v hile in Craighead Cuunty, trees of five feet
diametcr were eommon. This species is probu hly the most
heautiful of the natiYe forest tree.s of the south. The fivepointed, star-like, le:rves, <•rffw<ling the hranches and sterns, ·
evP11 to within a few feet of tlw grouncl, render its clense foli.tg-e of dark gn·en eolor, which tremhles in the hreezcs somewhat :1ft<'r the ma11nt1r of the poplur or aspen, pe<'uliarly
attraetive. Thc lmmehes of thc younger forms are winged
after the likeuess of the winged elm, lmt with hroa<ler and
somewhat thieker ahe. Its wood will sometime become valuah1c though the degrec to which it warps or twists in dryü1g renders it unfit for very many purposes to whieh its
texture admirabl,v aclapts it. It is, howevcr, largely used
for hcavy timhcrs in harn :mel house eonstruetion, anel h_v
manufoeturers as a vencer, a large portion of the so-called
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mahogany furniture heing macle from this specic~. The ,nmd
takes a high polish anel maintains wcll its po:-;ition as a rintl
to chcrry.
Two s-pecies of forest tre-es, one of great cconomic ,,alue the
other of none, occur on Crowley's Riclgc anel oue of them js-,
found nowhere elsc in the Shtte. Theso are the so-called
·•yellow poplar"-Lin:odendron tu!ipff'era-and the American heech-Fagus fe,Tugi"nea. Thc first, the tulip tree,
occurs throughout Crnwley's l{idge, along its hase on either
side. Xotwíthstaneling that immense quantities have been
remon.~cl anel solel in uorthern markets uuder the name of
'"'poplar" anel "ye1low poplar" immense quantities are still
>-;tanding, especially in sections some,what removcd from the
milroads. It i::, a nohle tree, often one lmnclreel feet high
anel with its great trunk extPnding, frequently with slight
vai:iati~n in eliameter anel den,iel of hranches, for forty to
sixty feet, is peculiarly valuable for many economic uses. I
do not know how or why the tulip tree came to he calleel a
poplar. It is one of the ;Jfágnolzacere, while the poplar proper belong-s to the Salicacere-two families hotanically far
removed anel utterly unlike. But by the mune of "poplar"
it has long been kuown in eastern Arkansas anel will so be
lmown, prohably, so longas sufficiently ahunelant to attraet
attention.

The beech, of which no use is madc execpt for fire,yood, is
found on hoth slopes of C1rowley's Wdgc anel occnsionally,
though sparingly, on its summit. It attains wonclerful proportions equal to those attainecl hy the samc :-;pecies in southern .l\ew England anel central :Xew York, though thi:-; arca
ttppears to he quite the limit of its southern distrihution in
the southwest. A peculiar feature of very many of the larger
trces of this form is that all are•hollow or if not hollow the
heart is dead. \Vhether this be characteristw also, of the
species as it oecur3 iu New England and Xew York tlw
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·ret·o11edions -of my hoyhood dt\,Y:-i aJ.·e

Í·(W

.iudcíinite to he eer0

tain.
These ge111.eral fl.otes ,;.vere foBowed. hy a register of th.t~ ~pc~
,cies observcd in whi(:'h were ginm

Ht 1tes l'Hl

size~ ahundan('e-.
,di:;trihution., val.·iatí-ons and -0ther faei,s of ,ohse:rvati-011. 'l~he
total numhe.r of ~peeies ou which -data were ol)IÍ:aiHe,cl wcn·
a hout eighty., tlrn oaks heing füe m-0st im_portunt ec~momie~
ally. Th\') hotauiea-l relations of the. area need a th:orough
:-iiftiug aud p1l0mi.se :1 rfrh ti.e,ld Í.{;> ,,·!J.,,)cYcl' slJaJ.l_ nnclertak("
0

i:hc stml_y.

ON THE GEOLOGY OF RASTERN ARKANSAS,
tff PROF. R.

ELLSWORTR C.\I-'1" ..-

This papeT was a c-01\tin.uation. anel exte11sio1, of the o)H•
prescntcd at thc meeting of l8K8, a11<l like it was ha~ed ou
the field work dou.e under fü.e auspiees of the Atkansas G-eo~
!ogical survey. The arca studied \Vas much lnorc exteus"ive
than that reportcd on in the precedtng year.
The general region cxm:nine<l is all thut l)'Ortion nf tlH'
State which lies ea:st of the St. Louis. lron l\fountain and
Southern Railroad and north of the Arkansas Ri ver. Tb<·
region partieularly examincd extends from Helena north to
thc ~Iiss-ouri State linc, ineluded n particular study of tlH'
geologieal formatio11s seen in Crowky's Hidg·e and sought to
'<.'OlllH'et these t<•rranes with those of similar age in other por~
üo11s of thc State. The more ohvious faets gl<'ant><l during
the field investiga tions are the following:
Thc eastern half of the State of Arkansas is ineluded withi11
an arca w hich, until comparatively recent gcologieal time,
was entirely submerged under a northward exteusion of the
Gulf of .:\foxieo. Reaehing away soutlrwcstward from near
the mouth of thc Ohio River, iu a nearly direet line, thiB old
1

P1wc. I. _.\_ S., t337-9. j
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